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trni of civil rrvne, the ihhI yteni
would return. Iiutrad of working for
watd In brttrr u'lverniiirnt, the tatO

would gn bak to the crude, ilielfi
cirnt and linliuinetilike inrlhoil of
the 4t, 'I lie rode i!jii i kim'ly
the tame iUn on which any large
iuinr i run. It can lie iniprovnl,

of cour.e, in the light of three jeri'
experience.

The platform on which ( liarki Jf.
Randall ii tunning tor election a

governor promit uch chaiiget a
are found adviiiahle, and etidnrr Ilia
principle of iinphfud guvrruuiciit.
ilil democratic opponnit, tharle W.
Kryan, announce that he will y

the entire lyitrin, but lu riot
imiinl any itatement at to what
would replace it, other than it indi-

cated by party reference! to tl.c com-niiuni-

icheiiie which existed tinder
Morchtad and Neville and which
thry confcued wa oitifully inade-iu- at

to the need of good govern
men?.

Two Full City Mm Fiiirl $1
Each for Injuntiioii Yio.

Idlioit Srteit Oilier
Are I

)ntit Wmiilrouiih llt lightly
wiili inn Kali t uy (Nctt.) mm who
wrrt brought lriir hint tint

on cl'itritr of violating railroad
strike injunction ird'T.

I Kn Vyte l. K. Winger, two
if them, wire (mind guilty of trilini-m-l

violation t( the uritrr anil wrre
fulfil (I rmli. I'luir oif.nsr coll-mi-

n f trying to iiruai!c railf oj
liijmltiuinr ol way cmjiloyrs to go
cut on Knkc

Holding tint evidence H4i insuffi-

cient. Judge Woodrough dismissed
rlurgrt gaint rvru of thi nun,
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I of the form used in checking up and the city manager plan in munici six department, whose duties mayington have succeeded in establishing
the code system. Massachusetts haOther States Following slato expenditures under the code. palities, A closer parallel to the rode

method Is to be found in the nationala modified form by which the elec
tive constitutional officers act as the

Code Plan of Nebraska bead of consolidated department.
'I his, however, has not worked satis

government, where the president ap'
point hi cabinet to head the vari
ous administrative department.

Lest Duplication.

The state auditor of Colorado and
Governor Carey of Woiuing write
to expres the hope that their stale
will follow Nebraska. Clyde L. King,
proieisor oi political science at the
I'nivernly of lYiinsylvanin, send
word that he is giving a lecture to

Thry wrrc K. D. Hatfield, A. H. JVd-Ir-

J. I. J.ifiiKiinc, 1,. A. Jiriun,
John Thomas, K, Grady and II. Ii.
tui far.

In the cisct of th two nu n fined,
Judge Woodrough ordered the nt

to pay the co-i- t of jirosecu-lio- n,

livt of the Falls fit y mm face
similar charges and w ill be heard

factorily, since one of the advantagts
of the real code system is that the

(DaVKcaayyv
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al Greatest Vaudeville

REDUCED PRICES
Malineea ISe, 2Sc, SOc. Mints
2Sr, SOc. 75c and lew at II.OO. Ap.
preslmately I.Ono Reserved Stale, Ulc
al Matinees. Week Niilita, keif the
1 xtwmr Moor, TSe and nearly hell the
Balcony only 2nc. Kemainder ol

SOc,

A a result of the code system,If Businesslike Grouping of Government Duties governor appoint the head of de

thus be classified:
Protection of farmers,
Protection of labor.
Protection of mothers and chil-

dren and the public health.
Protection of business and inves-

tor.
Road building and engineering.
Centralized bookkeeping, pur-

chasing and budget making.
No Substitute Offered.

If this businesslike grouping of du-

ties is destroyed, instead of fewer
state employes, there inevitably would
be more. Instead of a modified sys--

hi rliissr mi Nebraska system
there is lets duplication and waste
in the government of Nebraska thanpartments and is held responsible

for their conduct. New York, South
)).ikola, Missouri and South Carolina

The bureau of municipal research of
ever before. Laws are better enforc

Destroyed, Spoils System Will Return
Nringing With It Waste

and Inefficiency.

.New Yolk requests information about
the standardization of position and
employment tinder the code, and say

Thiitsday, when several other in-

junction order violator will be up
for trial. that .New ork hope to make a sun

ilor reform. The Detroit bureau ofand not a board or commissionBy PAUL GREER, government research likewise inThere is no commission anywhere,Lincoln, Aug. 2J. A firm of ef
quire about the nonpolitical classifi

North Platte Considered
for Children Home Site

North J'latte. Neb., Aurf.
(.Special., Noith J'latte is one t,'

ficiency engineer was engaged to there is no board anywhere, that
does things affirmatively unless it is

are considering the code plan. Mary-
land has a modified form.

Before the itate of Washington
conolidated its government, an ex-

amination was made of the success
of the plan in Nebraska. Governor

L. Ilart claim that the code plan
saved $I,(XH),IMK) in it first year in
hi state. In addition there has been
increased efficiency, "l'ullv one-ha- lf

by time wa taken up with detail
matters that are now handled bv
clerks in the various departments,"

ed, accounts are better kept and the
people know more about their gov-
ernment than formerly.

J'!ach branch of the public business
is under the direction of a single sec-

retary instead of being scattered
among several boards, some of which
did not even meet in the state capital
under the discarding plan. It i only
necessary to understand the duties
performed by each code department
in order to realize the chaos that
would strike the state if the demo-
cratic party should have it way and

cation of stale job. Ihrte are only a
few of the letter that come to thcmake a survey of the state admin

dominated by one man, and thejuration of Jowa in 191.1. The gov EMPRESS
Always Tool and

only benefit of the other men is in
an advisory capacity.

ernment was to be considered as a
business enterprise in which each
citizen was a stockholder. The prob

When in Omaha Stop At

Hotel Rome
state capitol expressing admiration
and interest in what Nebraska ha
accomplished in putting its govern-
ment on a business basis.

The same spirit lint is stirring in

Governor Lowdcn got results, lfe
abolished 125 boards and establem to be worked out was how the

the titi that will be viewed by the
location committee to recommend a

ite for the proposed children'
home of the Brotherhood of Ameri-
can Yeoman. The committee ap-

pointed by the Chamber of Com-
merce will meet the location commit-
tee and ahow them a half dozen lite
September 19

NtW MIOW TODAY

JAS. KYRLE McCURDY"
Assisted by Pearl Grey e Ca.

"STINGY"
he says, "anil I am now free to de- -

lished nine departments instead. This
was the first civil administrative
code, and served as the model when

stockholders were to obtain the larg
est possible dividends in terms of ef
ficiency and economy.

state matters i to be seen in the
adoption of commission government

wipe out thrie administrative organ-
izations. There are, under the code,

vote myself to a general supervision
of the state's business."Nebraska started houseclcaning inWhen the final report came out. it

wa found to call for the consolida Musical
Shermans

Joe and Elsie
Farrell

Many Inquiries.
Nebraska has attracted a great deal

its state capitol.
Learn Folly of System.tion of administrative duties under

seven departments. These efficiency An EventIn the same year that Iowa and Mile. Lingardeof attention from officials and stu-
dents of government all over the

CARETH HUGHESIllinois began their investigations, the
state legislature of Nebraska au

KUKiii-- t ........7, .

a plan similar to that w hich was to be United States. The governor of Vir GUY In
"Don't Write Letters"thorized a joint committee to find out ginia writes to inquire about the op-

eration of the budget system. Gov TWO MORE DAYS
what was wrong with the administra

ernor Mabey of Utah asks for copiestive organization of this state, the POSTreport, which was made the follow

adopted in Nebraska six years later.
Nothing came of the investigation

in Iowa, for the idea of simplifying
and systematizing government did
not appeal to the politicians in the

legislature. In the same year, how-

ever, Illinois appointed a committee
on efficiency and economy which

ing vear. m 1914. recommended i
aW

survey to work out a plan of consoli
dating offices and duties. 'Ml

No immediate result followed, butcame to the 6ame general conclusions
both Governors Moorehead and he-had the firm of efficiency ex
ville, in their messages, urged the

y l

tr

perts in Iowa.
NOW PLAYINGadoption of a plan to wipe out the

innumerable boards that were clut-

tering up public business. These two
Finds Inefficiency.

It found duplication in positions

AKVK.HTIx'.MKM--
.

The Importance of

Healthy Kidneys
In the removal of waste material

from the body, the kidneys are
called upon to perform a very imp-

ortant-duty. The failure of these
marvelous and delicately construct-
ed organs to properly do their work
means retention in the system of
poisonous matter. This poisons the
system, and if permitted to remain
results in severe backache, headache,
torpid liver, constipation and other
serious ills. Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy, a combination
of herbs and other healthful in-

gredients, was discovered about 50
years ago, and its value in strength-
ening the kidneys mid liver was at
once appreciated. Today it stands
as one of the standard remedies in
the treatment of disease of the kid-

neys and liver. Many persons suf-
fer from diseases of the kidneys un-

knowingly. The use of Warner's
Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy will
invariably improve your health, and

Richard Harding Davis'

Opens Sat. Nite
HARRY HASTINGS'

"KNICK-KNACK- S"

Columbia Circuit Burlrak

PRICES DOWN
TO PRE-WA- R SCALE

Box Office Opens Thura., 10:00 A. M.

and salaries, lack of correlation ana
between offices, failure were democrats, but hard experience

in office had taught them the folly litRomantic Story of
Advtntur In
Banana Republic

of thc system of boards and commisto fix responsiDiiuy, im w"
whieh to base appropriations and

general inefficiency which cost the sions that the democratic party is
endeavoring to force back on thc

STARTING SUNDAY

theSTRAHD

Women!
Hera I an Intense, vibrant
love story of two man and
a woman's heart superbly
transferred to the screen.

DOE5 CHILCOTE'S WIFE
KNOW THAT A MASQUER-ADE- R

DWELLS BENEATH
HER ROOF IN HER HUS-

BAND'S PLACET

(First National Attraction)

IMfATHE i
j I r

taxpayers dearly. state.
When Frank O. Lowdcn, a suc Under Governor McKelvie the re

form which Neville and Morehead DICTATORbad. urged was carried out. The re

A Heart and Action Dram
or the Roaring Yukon

Supports by
NOAH BEERY

publican platform of 1918 pledged

cessful business man, came out for
governor of Illionis, he ran on a

platform calling for consolidation
and a budget system. "We have ac-

quired the habit of late years of

creating a board or commission to
take care of government work," he

a simplified and consolidated govern
ear iimcnt and a budget system, lnjis

was the civil administrative code es Today Tomorrow. OPENS
TODAYtablished in Nebraska July 1, 1919.

All the Flappers in Omaha
ill be at

LAKEVIEW PARK
Tonight

FLAPPER DANCING
PARTY

said. "We have assumed that it "TIME"
STEVE CREEN

And other excellent attractions
Other States Follow.

Many other states since that time Prices On This Productiont
Excellently Portrayed by

WALLACE LILA

REID LEE
Theodora Koeloff Walter Lont

have sought to get out from under
the burden of the political spoils sys

something important was to be done
it would be best done by a body of
men, and not an individual. The fact
is as all who have had experience
in business of any kind know that
it is the individual who does things

make you feel that life is really
worth the living.

Sold by Sherman & McConnell.
Sample sent on receipt of ten cents.
Warner's Safe Remedies Co., Dept.
481, Rochester, N. Y.

tem and put business methods in

Nights and Sunday Matinee,
700 seats, 40c; Main Floor,
50c Boxes, 60c. Week-Da- y

Matinees until 6:15, 25c.
NOTE Mora than 3,000,000
people paid $3.00 to see the,
stage play.

government. Ohio, Idaho and Wash- -

SATURDAY

JOHNNY ELLIOTT
AND GIRLS

A SUPERB BILL

Here's a Comedy of Laughs
BULL MONTANA

Homely as a Mud Fence, but
A LADIES' MAN

Cash Prizes f,0' tht bnt dr""d
flapper, best look-

ing flapper, shortest flapper, tallest
flapper, and the best bobbed head.

Turning Over a New
Leaf In the Sun Eook
of Wonder Pictures

'6

rmyini al yt jj rvi m
10c Loaf White Bread for 5c
Every day during the 'o Troflt"
Sale. Limited to five loaves to
each customer. Or sale all day.

Cake Doughnuts, 2 Doz. 25c

Krrh Take DoHBhnnta baked
while yon malt. On aule each day
of the "o I'roftt" Bale from NiSO

till 10i30 a. du

An Event That Has Already Established a Precedent
The Volume Has Exceeded Our Greatest Expectations

Now For the Final THREE
f N SalesI Season 1921) "TUP

i 'MADAHE X tTADM"U

Sun-ny- " turns the page
of success. Proudly looks
forward to the opening
of the new season when
he will present his first
new Wonder Picture of
the Season.

ri'No Profit' and a Lot Less Than Cost
This Thursday's Sale Will Attract Hundreds

Dresses, Skirts and
Blouses

Costs Forgotten Again in a Final
Determined Effort to Unload

6 6 Coats Suits Dressesrum
nn 99 While

They
Last

Cost Was

More Than
Double10uvu Gingham Dresses, $1.00

Jli Women's Glnh.iin Dresses, inaile up lu ery smart stives,
all siirs, that eo.it HZa; an elegant value at that. Ol fj
Thursdajr, while the aupply lasts, mh VieUU

Scrunil i luor..v rI I eA stupendous screen version of Langdon
Mc --mick's sensational stage hit. I.I 1 ;

'A Summer Dresses, $2.00

X titw
Sumuicr Silk Dresaei, J 10 00

Tin ttreitnrit euiisist ot aniiiuier
silk iIiys1'h of rret", liht ainl
lrk shiiilii; a'sti .' eltith
il'wi iiisi l.t n hi tl
' ! N"t M si,', i, lu vahtfs
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31) Woman's aiul M Macs' Summer I '1 .. ni.iJ up In (ln
aama. ttilifs and ln, that were turiitrriy ihUhI 0) 1)1
at llt. llvH au4 suute at TbutfUjr, taih... V-s- Vl

JirfuaJ Hour,
IS r 1 WWFirst Showing in Omaha I J 1 I

I 1 .
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Lingerie Blouses, $1 50
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Silk Sport Skirt-- , $W
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